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What are Virtual Internships and how it works

work on specific projects to succeed in your chosen
field 

 gain professional experience from home and learn
new skills, and build your CV from home

work virtually from a location without the need to be
physically present in an office, communicating
through email, video, phone call or another online
program.

no travel cost, and start your virtual experience from
anywhere

We are not an employment agency and finding employment
with your host company is not  the purpose of the program.

VIRTUAL INTERN



SPAIN
Why

Successful business community

All work sectors represented

Great trade links to Europe

Progressive modern country 

Native Spanish speaking

Experience of over 20 years of internship support
along with training and delivery.



Education 

partnership

   
We have the expertise in providing virtual internship opportunities for
the students
  
Interns will be matched with virtual internships in their industry of
choice
  
Our service is personalized
  
We currently partner with over 120 educational partners in Europe
 
We can provide references upon request

We accept students of different nationalities and educational levels

All of our program coordinators are responsible for planning the virtual
training 
  
We partner with over 180 host companies in Spain, providing internship
programs
  
Our service is 100% free.

PATNERSHIP BENEFITS



   
Experiential Education

Entrepreneurship and Business Development

Environment and Resource Management

STEM

Promoting Diversity

Professional and Youth Programming

EFVET member

Erasmus internship provider

OUR EXPERIENCE



Help the educational institutions prepare the students for a global
professional education 

Promote new virtual training tools, values and experiences. 

We provide outstanding support and facilitate opportunities
for the students while promoting personal and professional growth          

Connect international virtual interns across Spain and build mutual
understanding between companies and students. 

Ensure that students receive a quality virtual professional training that
prepares them for the demands and gives them an advantage in a
global economy. 

Recruit the right companies to fit your education plan and help your
students experience the professional world without leaving the
classroom.



We partner with over 180 Companies. Many are small
and medium-sized some are startups and others well-
known companies. 

 

PROFESSIONAL
FIELDS
work with top companies

Administration
 Foreign languages and translation
Graphic design
ICT (programming)
Marketing and communication (social media management,
newsletters, etc)
Multimedia
Online commerce
Project management

We have identified 8 professional sectors available to do
a virtual internship:



We know the importance of academic credits for students and
we will work directly with each intern to ensure they can apply.

There are many options for gaining academic credits

to gain credits, it will be based on the completion of the
internship, proof of hours worked, and the evaluation from the
student’s host company supervisor.

      for your internship abroad program. As you know each
      has different sets of criteria and in general, to gain credits, 

ACADEMIC CREDITS
From your home
institution



EU 
32%

South - Central
America

24% North America 
20%

Asia
16%

Other
nationalities

8%

OUR PARTICIPANTS 
came from..



UNIVERSITY - HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION

93.º
91.º

INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPANTS

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
RATING



FRIEDA G. KRAEMER

Chief Operating Officer MEET OUR TEAM
KRISTINA STEHMEIER

Chief Operating Officer

Our operating officers are professionals with long experience in the organization, follow-up and documentation management
of the Internship Programs. Their main duties are to assist and advise pcarticipants on daily issues, the search for
traineeships, personalized work interviews, assessments, certifications and to file a final report of the internship.



   US

INTERN+ virtual professional internship powered by ONECO – the training agency was founded in 1997 as an educational
institution based in Spain that has organized professional internship programs for more than six thousand beneficiaries
throughout national and international programmes.  We understand how important it is to help students to acquire
entrepreneurial skills. 

For that reason, our participants are encouraged to improve their professional abilities and enable them to immerse
themselves in the labor market in order to face new situations out of a familiar context.

About 

20+ years of Experience 6000+ participants 250+ EU partners and Universities 180+ Hosting Companies



   Phone Number

    (+34) 954 - 224036

Email Address

hi@internplus.org

CONTACT US!


